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Our Fourth of July Sales this year last only two days,

Monday and Tuesday. Short and snappy is the word.
Great Gash Purchase o! Embroid

erles on Sale Monday
Just received ofer 8,000 yard of flae) embroldrriM

.from Gmat Mnufrtnrrr'i Bale at 50 per cent off.
Wid and narrow Floaavclnf and Yoking Iwlu and
Jainook EmbroldriM, InarrUotia to match, worth

p to 59c yard. In tlx great lota Monday.
LOT 1. Regular 10c value, apedal, a yard. C

t. . . .

lot a. Regular J5e value, peclal, a yard.
at

LOT 8. IVgolar 20c value, special, a yard,
at

LOT 4. Regular 80c valne, "pedal, a yard,
at

I)T 5. Regular 40c valae, special, a yard,
at .".

LOT 6. Regular 50c and 50c value, special,
a yard, at

Great Lace Special on Sale Monday,
1,000 yards of flae Imported Band and Laces, Gal-

loons and Medallions, black, white and creams,
worth to 50c a yard. All on sale Monday,
a yard, at C

Ladies' Silk Petticoats
Black, vhlts and all colors, splendid

rustle taffeta, pure silk a 15.60 Pet-
ticoat for

Ladies' White Linen Skirts
All our best Skirts, tailor-mad-e and em-

broidered, now selling at $9, $10
and $12. SO, Monday

Short Silk Kimonos
Fine China and American silk, in Parisian T ffpatterns our i&.uu jvimonos wonaay

for'
New Ladies' Walking Skirts

' Gray mixed shades opened Satu-
rdaynewest models price, .

oniy

, MONDAY'S SPECIALS IN

Black Dress Goods
Monday we will place on sale all of those new and soft

fabrics, such as Batiste, Voiles. Panamas, Shadow
Checks, Henriettas and many others 1? A
this line worth up to 86b all go Mon J IIv C
day at yard

FALLS 8 TORRENTS

Aooompacie'l b7 ft Ci-- h Wind and a Vivid
T of Flectrioity.

LIGHTNING SH'K- FAWAM SCHOOL

Reports from Ontside Potmta, While
Httr, ladlcate Sfnraa fa ivera

Telegraph and Telephone
Lines Knocked Ont.

After collecting forces for hour over Into
the northwest, the cloud at last poured
forth their contents upon Omaha and
vicinity at about S o'clock Saturday even
Ing. and, aided by a wind of blah velocity,
compelled people to close the windows and
doors and seek whatever shelter was near,
If they were on the streets. But It wasn't
so much after all. Omaha has seen worse
storms. Every little while there would be
a lull In the furious battle of the elements,
and although followed very shortly by at
much noise, motion and falling water as
ever, and sometimes more, the little rest
gave the more timid ones an opportunity
to recover their equanimity and gather
sufficient courage to - withstand the nest
onslaught

fnearellaa of Ho Berries.
On the streets In the downtown district

luckless mea and women who did not Im-

mediately run for shelter when the sky
turned suddenly black and creepy little
gusts of wind twirled around here and
there ominously were drenched almost as
quickly at If they had been thrown Into
)h river. Umbrellas were of no value,
or at least not for very long. Persons of
both seses wsre frequently seen walking
boldly through the rain, wholly Indifferent
to the water, tbetr umbrellas having been
destroyed and they themselves drenched
In a twinkling. Each street soon became
a river.

The eatreme sultriness of the day drew
large numbers to the parks and open air
pleasure reeurta and many of theee were
Artnched before the could find shelter.

Relief Iran. Hoot.
The wind and rain ceased together after

continuing a little mora than an hour and
were followed by a gratlfylngly cool breese
after the sultriness of the day. As soon as
It was safe people went out to aee what
damage had been done, but not a great deal
In the city was reported. Lightning had
track an eleotrlo light pole at Thtrty-flft- h

and Leavenworth street and the wires were
broken. They felt on the street, but were
soon repaired. Lightning also damaged the
Farnara Street school building, tearing a
hols In the brlok wall and shattering the
ohtmney. The storm started almost simul
taaeously with the sounding o( aa alarm of

Instance.

7Jc
10c
15c
19c
25c

3.95

7.50
Ladies'

4.95
DRESS GOODS

KA1S

until Sunday morning.

All the new grays, greens and blues, consisting of
plains, checks, shadow stripes, invisible plaids and
many otner new designs tnit post-- f ftlrely worth up to 89c yard Monday HI I ftonly at yard JJ

Mammoth Silk Sale Monday

39c 8
Monday

plain
waists

Quality
Silks, 37 Inches wide. Silks in this lot sold from 69o
to $1.25 a yard. Monday in one lot.

Big of Undermuslins Monday
Ladles' One Muslin Gowns, prettily trimmed fine

lace yokes, regular $1
and $1.15 values, Monday's sale
each

Ladies' Muslin Skirts
Made of muslin, with deep lace and insertion

trimmings, ankle length, regular $1.00
value Monday's

Cheap
Muslin Skirts, with hemstitched tucked embroidery

lace ruffles, and Muslin Gowns with hem-
stitched yokes, embroidery edge regu- - M Olar 69c values sale tC

Late Arrivals Wash Dress
100 pieces nice new Lawns, light and dark col

ors, with pretty floral and patterns,
worth to. lOo Monday only a
yard

75 pieces of Apron Ginghams the col-
ors for one day, Monday at
a yard

Two cases fine Dotted Swiss, very sheer
and pretty, regular 25c quality for Mon-
day only a jard

Sale of Table Linens
25 Cream Damask, 62 Inches wide, j m

heavy quality, worth 60c Monday X T
only a yard mJ
pieces 66 70-in- Unbleached and Bleached

Table Linen, regular and 75c quali-- fa.
one day, Monday, only fjlC

a yard
100 Dozen Huck Towels -

Nice fine quality, worth twelve and a ffkhalf Monday only B I JO
each

Bleached and Muslin
Good, heavy quality

special for Monday Tj r
a yard

(0)9l(fi)iitos-l(eii!i(i!)- ii C

nr. from Sixteenth and Leavenwonn
streets, where a lace curtain had biased up

suddenly, and while the wind and ram were
at their, height the firemen were given two

additional runs, all threa being wltbls an
hnnr. rmiHd alectrio wires at Twentieth
and Nicholas streets and a scare at Thlr--

unth and Jenkenn streets called out the
department, but no damage resulted In any

The sky remained black and threatening
lat

Telegraph Wires Down.
rvnahn and vlclnltv was not the only sec

tion to be visited the heavy rain and
high wind last evening. Tho telephone
company reported Itt long distance wires to
the north down and the two telegraph com

panies reported their inability to reach
8iou Cltv bv the direct route. me umana.
road reported Its wires down to the north
of Herman. Bo far as known the wind had
no Indication of tornado, but simply a
high, straight blow, as In Omaha, tne
force was to disarrange the tele
phone and telegraph service. The North
western reported Its wires to Sioux city
from Counoil Bluffs aa working, but not

So far aa the railroad offices
were aware of there Wad no storm of
a tornado nature In that section, but the
ruin heavy and the wind strong. On
the Milwaukee the heavy rain caused a
washout between Council Bluffs and Ma-

nilla, and the trains on that road mera be-

ing run around by way of the
ern Una.

line

and

dot

65c

In Council Bluffs the creek overflowed' Its
banks, aa usual, and flooded Lower Broad-
way, leaving a coating of mud on the pave-

ments.
Report front Oatelde.

WAYNE, Neb., June . (Special Tele-gram- .y

One of the worst rainstorms ever
known In this vicinity occurred this even-

ing, the water falling In torrents, accom-

panied a high wind and a fierce electric
storm. Boms damage It reported, s

UTICA, Neb., June to. Spectal Telegram.)
A heavy rain fell tonight. The wind was

severe, doing considerable damage to trees.
Hall aa large as hens' eggs fell north of
here, doing damage to crops.

MIBBOVRI VALLEY, la., June -6pe.

clal Telegram.) An unusually powerful
electrical storm passed over the city at I
o'clock. The electrical disturbances were
something marvelous. To the observer It
seemed Impossible that anything could es-

cape destruction. The most terrlflo flashes
seemed to fall from every quarter of the
heavens. Strange to say, however, no
deaths nor destruction fire or lightning
la reported.

Btshap Grant Will Preach.
Bishop Abraham Orant of the Afrtesn

Methodist Episcopal church will preach
this morning at 11 o'clock and this after-
noon at I o'clock at Bt. John's church,
eighteenth and Webster streets. Bishop
Grant, who Is recognised as one of the
most able bishops of the church, comes to
Om.h from Washington, D. C. will
lecture Monday evening at the church.

Tha forests and fields are supplied with vegetation vari
oua kind, not along the laud, but to furnish the for

a for every ill and ailment of made
from the roots, herbs and barks, which aaturt has placed the of
man, act better in every way than do strong- - mineral mixtures and

the of chemist's shop. Mineral work
on the delicate parts of the system, the stomach and bowels,

by eating out tha lining chronic and often
the health. S. enjoys the of being

only purely remedy tha market. made of
roots, herbs asi barks, that

build up and all part of tha system, in addition all
and poisons from the blood. S. & cures Catarrh,

Sores and Ulcers, Skin Blood Poison, and all
of the blod, by tha of the cause, and it cures

safely as well as It as safe for children and old people as
for those in th prime of Ufa, and the ana blood medicine that may be used
without fear of bad Book tha blood sent free all aha
write. mi WOT COL GA.
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Clearing

Unbleached

Owners of Dry Goods Dept. in the BENNETT STORE

satisfactorily.

'Northwest

SS0S PODHYVEGEIME
abundantly

beautify ingredients
making mankind. Medicines

disposal
concoc-

tions products medicines danger-
ously especially

membrane, producing dyspepsia
entirely ruining distinction

vegetable entirely gentle-actin- g,

healing, pacifying possessing properties
invigorate removing

impurities Rheumatism.
8cfofula, Diseases, Contagious
disorders cleansing circulation

permanently.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bsllroad Laborer Probably Fatally Hurt on
Uaion Pacific Grade,

ONE LEG CUTOFF AND THE OTHER CRUSHED

Officer Has a. Lively Chase aad Haa
Hand Severely Injared.la Eav

counter with Prlaeaer Who
Trlea to Escape.

Steve Oreskvlc, a native of one of tha
provinces of southern Bohemia, was
probably fatally hurt early yesterday
morning near Dooly & Moody's grading
camp. This camp is about nine miles west
of the city on the Union Pacific cutoff. The
young man was standing in tha middle of
the tracks when a load of dump cars was
backed down on him. He taw them com-
ing and atarted to step oft the track, but
atubbed his toe on a tie and fell across
ona of the rails. Before he cauld roll oft
tha rail the first car passed over his legs.
The left leg was severed at tha knee Joint
as neatly as If by a surgeon's knife. The
right leg was pinched so that tha muscles
burst through the skin, and tha bona was
broken. After three cars had passed over
him he managed to roll off the track and
saved further mutilation. His body was
feJdnd to ba mass of bruises and contusions
when ha was brought to the South Omaha
hospital. He was attended there by Dr.
Slabaugh, It was found necessary to am-
putate tha leg which was severed at the
knee at a point a few Inches above. It is
also likely that the right leg will have to
be amputated also. It was impossible to
perform the second amputation yestorday
on account of the low condition of the
man. The shock of his Injuries is so great
ss to seriously threaten his life. At a
late hour ha was very low and thought to
be sinking. He Is a young man of 26 and
haa a wtfe In his native land. He has no
permanent address In this city which it
known.

Chang f Grade Wanted.
Tb meeting called by the Highland Park

Improvement club of property owners on
Twenty-sevent- h street was largely attended
Friday night at tha Lincoln school. Con-

siderable discussion was Indulged in as tho
established grade is unsatisfactory to the
ownera of property on the East 81de. This
grade Is from six to fifteen feet lower than
the west tide of the street. City Engineer
Rohrbaugb was present and gave the exaot
condition and valuable information on vari-
ous changes of grades suggested. As the
city has notified property owners to put
down sidewalks they are analous to reach
an agreement on tha grade. The Eajt
Riders on low grafts could not agree upon
a compromise grade when Mr. Maaeon an J
others on the 'West Bide volunteered to
lower tha grade on Twenty-sevent- h and H
streets two feet. This met with consider-
able favor as it will diminish the fill at t
street and ths city engineer was requested
to prepare a profile ao a petition could be
circulated for such change. A greater
ohange In grade It Is feared will Interfere
with the thirty-Inc- h. water main. Mayor
Hootor was present and suggested soma ac-ti-

as the city haa been at a large ex-

pense filling In at I street, whlah Is useless
as long as the other parts of Twenty-sevent- h

are not remedied.

City Attorney Bnsy.
Tha city attorney Is busy at present

with the case of Mrs. Wolfe against tha
City bt South Omaha, a damage suit aa the
result of a runaway accident at Twenty-fourt- h

and U streets. Mrs. Waif aaoerts
that her beree took frlgbt at the steam
roller which was stadosed at Twenty-- ,
fourth and street. It ran to l where
tha street ear company had resnerved tta
pawing hatwoan the traoks far the pnr-po- ee

of repair. The wheal of tb rig la
aid to aewa keen broken there aad the

occupants of tha vehicle thrown eat, ta
whloa fail Mrs. Wolfe raoatved blurts

Co CLiC

A FRATERNAL LIFE INSURANCE ORDER FOR WOMEN

Seven years ago the present corps of officers assumed' the management of this order and found a membership
of 5,000 carrying an indebtedness of over $30,000.00.
Since that time the debt has been entirely paid and the

Membership Mas Increased to 38,000
while in the treasury to secure the payment of death
claims and prevent the possibility of an increase in
rates there is a

Surplus of Over

Five Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The experimental stage has been passed. A constantly increas-

ing surplus isbeing laid up against a constantly increasing member-
ship, making our insurance as safe as a government bond.

Our benefits are from $300 to $2,000 and in addition to these
amounts, we erect at the grave of each member a monument costing
not less than $100.

Fraternal Friendship

FOR CALL ON OR

of : : : : : : : :

which confined her to a hospital for sev-ei- al

weeks. Another case from the tame
cause is still pending.

During the present week the attorney
will try the restraining order which at
preaent prevents the procedure of the
psvtng on Missouri avsnue. The cawe will
be taken up as soon as the Wolfe case M
disposed of. Along with the legal trials
of the afflicted avenue there Is a grwit
trial of the patience of the people of that
locality. This patience was practically ex-

hausted before the rain of last night, and
now It It all gone.

Case of Smallpox Located.
A well developed case of smallpox was

discovered yesterday morning at fill N
street. Th afflicted party Is Mrs. W. H.
Hall, who, with her husband and a child,
lives over the building formerly occupied
by a shooting gallery. Sanitary Inspector
MCllntock visited the place and placed the
whole family under quarantine. He then
notified the Omaha authorities and they re-

moved the patients to the emergency hos-

pital during th afternoon. The case had
not reached the stage of active contagion
and It la thought the precautions taken will
confine the disease easily.

Officer Haa a Lively Chase.
Captain Nele Turnqulst had the flesh

stripped oft th first Joint of "his fore-fing- er

last night In a prisoner
who attempted to run awajt The man
was John Roden, a lodger in Mr. Fergu'-son'-s

lodging houst at Twenty-sixt- h and P
streets. Roden was arrested for disturbing
the peace after he had beaten up a fellow-lodge- r.

On the way to the Jail, as th
officer passed W. H. Queenan's blacksmith
shop, Roden threw himself into a narrow
passageway between the buildings. Turn-
qulst fired three shots after hint and then
ran his man down. In doing oo he en-

countered a wire fence on which he tor
his finger. The prisoner fell pver a pll
of planka and could not get on his feet
soon enough to escape. He was booked
for being drunk, disturbing th peace and
resisting an officer.

Mttle City Gossip.
George was arretted for keeping

and harboring a vicious dog.
Jetter's Oold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. .

Mrs. Dawson of Endloott, Neb., ft sister
of Mrs. Walter Madden. Is paying the latter
a visit.

P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the peace, no-
tary public, real estate, fire Insurance. &17
N street.

Mrs. P. J. Johnson Is mourning the death
of a brother, who passed away recently at
his home In the eaaL

J. 8. McFarland. C. 8. Severn and John
La hey were fined II and costs each in
police court yesterday.

Dr. J. I. Allen and wife of Klrkman. 111.,
are visiting T. J. Ferrell and family, 1114
North Twenty-thir- d street.

Martin Quensn was sgatn srrested on
the complaint of his wife, charging him
with falling to keep ths peace.

The Degree of Honor, No. 198, elected Dr.
Ralston as delegate to the Grand lodge, and
Mrs. Aanna Royer aa alternate.

George Nicholson has sold his property
In the vicinity of Thirtieth and O streets

J and it moving to Twenty-fift- h and A
streets.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet at the home of Mrs. George
C'arley, T17 North Tues-
day afternoon. July 3.

Mrs. A. il Moore of Chicago, sister of
I. A. Bray ton, and Mrs. Rose Sherman of
St. Joseph, Mo., Mr. Brayton's niece, are
visiting at his home, 2S13 U street.

The body of Gottlieb Hens was sent yes-
terday to McPherson. Kan., the horns of
his son, John R. Hess, who arrived In thecity yesterday morning to take charge of it.

The death of Carl IJohrmann. Infant son
of Carl Dohrmann. sr., Kb South Twenty-fuurt- b

street, occurred yesterday. The
funeral will be this morning at Millard.
Neb.

Charles Ramar, city stock and meat In-
spector, reporta that the markets of SouthOmaha are very cleajt and well kept, andthat no people need fear of Impure productsrrorn them. Ha says th packer supply
theia tns beat they have in the city.

Miss Emma Furst, Louis Doll, Clara
peckert aad Neiiia Prwfke leave Monday
for the western part of Nebraska tor afew weeks' uttng. Each and ail have
prnlae4 tbetr frtvnda to capture a man
Uke roe Virginian- - bafcare Uwir return.

lira. Jo ale Jlndra, aged ST. died at ths--vi, umana UMpiLaJ enJTy yaensraay
I raoruing Kaa M aurrivet by new-bo- rn

Wvv. wM.-- la doing well. The woman
,lived at SU V aueac Tn funeral will be

st t a. m. Monday and the burial will b In
St. Mary's cemetery.

Nebraska lodge. Nov K7, Ancient Order of
United Workman, st Its regulsr election
chose the , following officers for tho next
term: Mimter workman, Fred Haas; fore-
man, J. Wolfe; financier. J. I Kubat; re-
ceiver, J. Mnrek; overseer, J, Shay;
recorder, J. Nightengale; Inside warden, B.
Flnerty; outnlde warden. M. Rowley ; riilde.
J. Buglewlra; trustees, M. Rock end George
Hauptman) physician, Dr.v McCramm.

John Hogan of Topeka, Kan., was
sentenced to thirty days for assault on
William Metx, a switchman of the t'nlon
Stock Yard's company. Hogsn snd a pal
by the name of H. Calhoun were found by
Meti and other switchmen sleeping In a
box car ut 1:30 a. m.. June a. When routed
out of the cars, Hotn became ugly and a
fight ensued in which Mets had his rlifht
thumb broken. The two vagrants were

snd arrested. Calhoun, being
the fpAMer agRreesor, got only five days In
the city Jail. Hop.an was taken to the
county Jail last night.

'' MEN AT

Alamnl Association1 of Plain Meela for
Its Math Annnal Reunion

and Banquet.

Former Dartmouth college men gathered
at the Henshaw last night for the ninth
annual reunion and dinner of the Dart-
mouth Alumni Association of the Plain.
College stories and reminiscences were told
and matters of special Interest to th
alumni of the college dlsruesed. C. W.
Pollard presided as toastmaster and these
responded to formal toasts: Watson B.
Smith, "President Tucker;" Dr. 8. R.
Towne, "Pure Food Legislation ;" E. D.
Burbank of Chicago, "Dartmouth Men;"
H. W. Plerpont, "Dartmouth College" A.
K. Dame, "Publlo Rabbi
Louis Bernstein, "The Republic of Rus-
sia,"

Rahbt Bernstein's address was of timely
Interest on account of conditions In Russia
at the present time. He said:

Social Interest is the key-n- at of our

.DIED
OF HEART

How does a head tine simi-
lar to the above great at In the news-
papers. Th ruth, pu.h and streououa-Hes-s

of tb American people bat a strong
tendency to lead up to valvular and other
affections of th heart, attended by Ir-

regular action, dluinest,
smothered sensations and other distress
ing symptoms.

hree of tha (imminent lnoredleuts of
which UT. fierce uoidon .vertical im-t- o

very It mad are by torn
Of tha leading writers on Materia Medica
for th cur of Just such cases. Oolden
Seal root, for Instance, la tald by th
Uwitkd Statk a stand-
ard authority, "to Impart tone and Ija

troased power to the heart action.
Numerous other loading authorities rep-
resent Oolden Be I as an
loulc for the muscular tysvem in general,
and at tb heart 1 almost wholly corn-potte- d

of muscular tissue, It naturally
follows tbl It must ba greatly

ued by this superb, general tonic But
probably the mor-- t Ingredient

f ' Golden Medical Discovery, so far
at Itt marvelous oures of valvular and
other affections of the heart ar con-
cerned. Is Stont root, or CotUisxmia Can..
Prof. Wm. Palna, author of Paina't
Kpltomy Medicine, say of lti

"I. not Ion 4iuoe. had a patient who was
so much ouureH&ed villi valvular dtiteas of
tha heart that his obluced tofriends were
Carry him He. iwever, gradually
recovered under the uillueuce uf Pulllnaoulu
(medicinal principle extracted f rots Bums

and la now attending to his btaaj-eaa- .
Bk0, physician knew of no remedy
fos tiie removal of so dl xreaaing and so doii-gero- us

a malady. With tbaia It ss ell
(time-wor- k, eud It fearfully warned tb
ilUlrted ti at death was near at hand.

afford rvllaf la
such oases, and la most Instauues effecia a
sura

Bum root is also by Dra,
Hal and LI logwood, of Chicago, for
valvular and other diseases of the bears.
The latter says: 'It it a heart tonls of
direct and pernutnerii Influeuo.

- Oolden MadloaJ Discovery, not nl
auret serious heart affection, but Is a
Biusl afflcittot geaiaral tonic and lav!got
ator, Ue stomach, Uivla-araua-

tha liver, regulating Uie bowel
and eurtng catarrhal aflooUoos la ail
pari af Ui gystam.

Eat Plro ratted aura Const. jaHoa,

s a Protective Insurance

REFORMATION ADDRESS

MRS. EMMA D. MANCHESTER,
Supreme Guardian

Woodman World Building.
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age, transition spells the message of the
hour. A comparatively short-live- d wave
of materialism is seeking the brueh of the
artist to paint In gladder hue the sordidpicture It ha given us. A world fulled to
steep by Its gigsntlc strides In the Meld of
oommeroial advance la ominously yawning
now, awakening from Its slumbers snddemanding at leAst an equal advance In
th cultural and humane. The meditations
of the philosopher, the musings of the poet,
the ples of the reformer and the appeals
of the lust are beginning to make them-
selves felt. Out of the storms which now
sweep headlong a'er us. may we not hope
for the calm and peaceful days which
shall richly reward us for our season of
unrest?

In our own country we are now In the
throes of a bloodiest revolution, which,
guided by tha strong hand and the brave
heart of our great young president, must
he brought to a sucoeaufnl termination.
Business ethics are changing, honor and
humanity are the watchword which sound
their echo In legislative hall and in court
of Justice. Elijah-lik- e, w shall pass
through the Are end the storm and the'

and, at length, In the celmnet
of the star-li- t night, shall hear the still
small voice, answering that to us belons"
the victory, to us the crown, for with our
sinews we have labored snd with our
hearts we have hoped, for the larger civi-
lisation, the broader progress, including all
mankind.

Not all revolutlona, however, are blood-
less. When a people through centuries of
persecution have been ground beneath the
Iron heel of remorselesa cruelty, when the
last drop of blood hss been wrung from
th racked and tortured bodies of thftee
who looked and honed and waited In Vain,
then a new spirit is born, which bids the
down-trodde- n srlse and make use of the
powers which God gave them, arise and
avenge the wrongs of time!

Through blood snd alaughter must they,
who fight against kings and nobles, win,
Inch by inch, their divinely given rights.
From Russia, the land of hart-ach- e and
of misery, Ruxsla, the cruel and Infamous,
our ears catch the echos of carnage and
horror. In the Duma, I believe, nothing
of Importance will he accomplished. If
the fiend Romanoff Is to bend the knee
and paas beneath the yoke, nothing short
of revolution will accomplish It. But
where are tha men who shall bring this
to pass. Tolstoi we hsve, and Gorky we
have. TolKtol. like some prophet of old,
agonising and suffering with his peasant
friends, snd Gorky, besting his wings, like
some caned bird, against the Iron bars
of his own Incompetency. But where may
we look for the matchless intellect snd
guiding spirit of a Mlrabeau. where shall
we search for the contagious enthusiasm
of a Dantnn, and where find the organising
genius of a Robespierre? Will the present
exigency bring them forth, will there erlse
from the midst of the down-trodde- n people,
leaders who shall conserve the energy and
organise the strength, which now arises,
not to beg in suppllsnce bent snd not to
Implore, in whining note, but to demand
In dignity and tn pride that, to which their
very birth entitles them?

Not prophetic are my words, but
prophetlo has always been the experience
of my people. That country which perse-
cuted the Jew has lived to rue the day.
Proud Spain today. In humility would re-
call those whom in scorn she drove home-
less from her shore!

If not from the Russians themselves, then
frcm the Jew, who through all the vi-

cissitudes of the changing years, through all
the bitter persecution and cruelly laborious
treatment, has not lost his dignity, his
Individuality. From his ranks leaders will
yet coins forth.

My time is limited snd I would not tire
you. else I might recite to you examplea
of herolo martyrdom. I might recall to
your memory things you already know. As
It la, I must, even as you, promise nothing
and prophesy nothing. "Hope springs
eternal In the humsn breast." snd it Is that
hope which tonight burns within our breast
snd wears a silver thread of optimism
In ths darker fabric of the present out-
look.

Janus-fsce- d we stsnd at the present mo-
ment. With regret we look upon the dark
page of Russia's past history, and with
tlMlng hope we gate Into the future now
Illumined with the light of promise. From
the "ashss of empire'' msy there srlse
a newer, grander republic, a "government
of the people, for the people and by the
people," and In that government may free-
dom and liberty be accorded to all. In the
name of the higher civilisation, in the name
of all humanitarian principles, we send
this prayer to Him. who, enthroned In the
heavens high, guards and guides the des-
tinies of mea and nations.

Among those at tha banquet were: Dr.
C. W. Pollard. Watson B. Bmith, IL W.
Plerpont, Rabbi Louis Bernstein. A. K.
Daina af Fremont, Dr. 8. R. Towne. E. D.
Burbank of Chicago, Rev. C R. Adams,
Kenneth Phillips, Harry Kelly. Sherman
Bmith, W. H. Pollard of Nehawka. Nathan
Bernstein and Dr. Riley.

Yiettaa Drag Hentt-Mls- s
Pearl Bryan was taken off a Rock

Tiler d train yesterday afternoon and cared
for by tb matron of Unioa station. The

Omaha, Nebraska.

young woman evidently was suffering fromthe excensive use of drugs. She said shehnd used morphine seven years snd chloro-
form nearly as long. The Omaha policewere advised that the authorities at Atlan-
tic, la., placed the woman on the train andsent her to Omaha for medioal attendanceThe local authorities gave the unfortunatewoman temDorarv relief and sent he Haxb
to the Iowa town for care. During themst year several persons from small Iowatowns have been unleaded on Omaha forcare and shelter.

Bee Want Ads for Business Booster.

Aafalres Coming Home,
The Asfslres, as they are known profes-sionally, being the children of M F. Aus-terllt- s,

connected with the Stors Brewingcompany, have Just closed their engage-men- t,

winding tip st Atlantlo City, N. J.,
where they played at Young's Pier theof-an- d

scored a decisive hit. The AtlanticCity Daily Press of June t3 srtyi: "Th
Astalres. s couple of real small children,
do some mighty clever singing and dancing
and they are si ho presenting a striking
novelty In the shape of an electrical mu-
sical feature whlrh Is decidedly enjoyable "
Another press notice Is such ss this: "The
Astaires are doing good singing and dan-
cing snd present Besides a novelty in theway of sn electrical musical feature that
is making quite a big hit." The Astaires
will come to Omaha to visit their papn.
only to remain a week or so, to return to
New York to Join a stock company with
which they have booked for forty weeks.

blIS
Prevented

by

(Mite
To treat Pimples and Blackheads,
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions,
gently smear the face with Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, the Great Skin
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off
the Ointment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and
bathe freely for some minutes.
Repeat morning and evening. At
other times use Cuticura Soap for
bathing the face as often as agree-
able. No other Skin Soap so pure,
ao sweet, so speedily effective.
feat rl-n-u ciw., oTAZ, aT


